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Scottish Internal Migration, 1812 1820: 
Interfacing Database and Computer Graphics Packages 
David P. Tidswell* 
Thi s pape r e x a m i n e s the use of the G E O L I N K interface between 
G I M M S and locat ional data held in the O R A C L E R D B M S . T h e data and 
the p r o b l e m s they pose for m a p p i n g are presen ted , fol lowing by an ex-
p lana t ion of how G I M M S and G E O L I N K help to approach and resolve 
some of theses p rob lems . 
Suspects and witnesses t h r o u g h o u t Scot land gave p r e trial s t a tements to 
t he Scottish High Cour t of Just iciary and often included details of thei r 
past res idences and m o v e m e n t s . In fo rma t ion from c.900 of these indivi-
dua ls dur ing the 181 O^ s now lies in an O R A C L E database and consists of 
tables for 
1) the ind iv idua ls un ique n u m b e r ; case n u m b e r ; n a m e ; sex; occupat ion; 
c r ime ; age; mar i ta l s tatus; na t iona l i ty ; and pa ren t s occupat ion; 
2) the location f requented by the deponen t s which includes a un ique lo-
cat ion n u m b e r ; the location n a m e ; x and y grid references; the type of 
locat ion; and c o m m e n t s which assist in f inding it; and 
3) an occur rences table which uni tes the p rev ious two th rough the indi-
v i d u a l s n u m b e r and the i r location n u m b e r s which are ordered; when 
known the i r activit ies and t ime spent at each place are included. 
T h e d e p o n e n t s are mostly men u n d e r forty years w h o worked a t ma-
nual l abour . They include a large minor i ty of Irish and moved pr imar i ly in 
the Southwest and Lowlands of Scotland. 
An aim of this research was to find a quick, s imple me thod of m a p p i n g 
some of the in format ion from the s ta tements . Some compl ica t ions which 
the data present for this aim arc the some t imes large n u m b e r of migra t ion 
stages in a par t icu la r individual ' s pa th . These are difficult to m a p with 
G I M M S if each m o v e m e n t is to remain distinct or if several individual ' s 
p a t h s (eg, all shoemaker s ) arc to be mapped together . These can be mapped 
wi th G I M M S but requi re m o r e t ime to p roduce than au tomat ic maps . 
* Address all communications to David P. Tidswell, University of Edinburgh, 
Dept. of Geography, Drummond Street, Edinburgh EH8 9XP, Great Britain. 
The author wishes to acknowledge the assistance of A. J. Payne and D. A. Gray in 
this project. 
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O t h e r compl ica t ions inc luded m a p p i n g an ind iv idua l ' s t ime at a location 
(which ranges from o n e day to forty years) or why they went to a locat ion. 
S o m e in fo rma t ions can be m a p p e d qui te easily and automat ica l ly . O n e 
e x a m p l e is the immedia te ly p rev ious place of origin for any par t icu lar 
loca t ion . T h i s leaves out m u c h in fo rmat ion about the pa ths of m i g r a n t s 
bu t p rov ides an i m m e d i a t e u n d e r s t a n d i n g of a locat ion 's in-migrat ion 
field. 
Da ta from the occur rences table (ie, ind iv idual ' s n u m b e r ; location n u m -
bers each f requented ; also x a n d y grid references for these locat ions) can 
be spooled out to a file. F o r any par t i cu la r g r o u p of indiv iduals by the i r 
charac ter i s t ics , locat ions f requen ted , or act ivi t ies at a locat ion. To m a p 
the i r immedia te ly p rev ious locat ion t he data a re run t h rough a Fo r t r an 
p r o g r a m which 1) d u m p s in fo rma t ion not needed for m a p p i n g ; 2) p rodu-
ces statist ics about the data (eg, m e a n d is tance) ; a n d 3) coun t s the n u m b e r 
of occur rences of a par t icu la r pa i r of x,y grid references then sends that 
i n fo rma t ion to the spool file wh ich G E O L I N K will read, (see Fig. 1.) 
G I M M S is a geo-car tography in fo rmat ion system which here takes lo-
ca t ional data in the form of po lygons and c o m b i n e s these wi th poin t da ta 
for specific locat ions to p roduce maps . I t s tores the polygon file and can 
p r o d u c e it instant ly on a g raph ics t e rmina l or plot ter . Several levels of 
m a p p i n g are possible with th is system though this pape r is mostly concer-
ned with d rawing po in t s of origin and l ine between a des t inat ion and those 
po in t s . Because the type of m a p produced and the data they use are s imi la r 
t h r o u g h o u t the project the user-fr iendly interface G E O L I N K is needed to 
save t ime in m a p p roduc t ion . 
T h e in terface consists of t h r ee par ts . Firs t , t he MASK file specifies how 
the user is quer ied, how data are read and how those inpu t s p roduce spe-
cific ou tpu t . T h e MASK file p rov ides a wide range of op t ions which de-
pend on the users answers to ques t ions . F o r example , the user can be 
quer ied about the par t icu lar area of t h e m a p to show, and the scale and 
size of the m a p . T h e user may also select the par t icu la r symbolism for each 
m a p , pen colour , t i t le and legend. G E O L I N K al lows an almost inf ini te 
var ie ty of m a p s with one M A S K file. 
Second, a spool file provides data to be used by G E O L I N K . T h e data 
he re has been initially taken from the O R A C L E da tabase and run th rough 
a F o r t r a n p rog ram. I t is held in rows and c o l u m n s which allow G E O L I N K 
to access it in the correct o rder . T h i r d , a target file consists of a source file 
of c o m m a n d s for a G I M M S run . The M A S K file will select only those 
c o m m a n d s needed to p roduce the user specified range . 
S o m e examples below from a MASK file show how G I M M S c o m m a n d s 
(preceded by »*«) are e m b e d d e d there in and how a par t i cu la r response by 
a user p roduce r s par t icu la r ou tpu t . G E O L I N K c o m m a n d s are preceded by 
»!« and he r e are in capi ta ls . T h e ques t ions a re p r in ted on screen as well as 
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any th ing preceded by 1PRINT. T h e words after a query are subst i tuted into 
the fol lowing G 1 M M S c o m m a n d s w h e r e they are preceded by »!«. »1F« or 
» N O T IF« s ta tements can specify for any value from responses to a query 
whe the r or not a G I M M S c o m m a n will be carr ied out and put into the 
source file. 
NEWG1MMS 
! CM (COMMENT) 
! CM MASK FILE 
! CM This file spools data from locaiion.dat files 
! CM which contain the origins and their occurrences 
! CM for a particular destinations 
! CM 
•F1LEPARM 11, 'SCOTLAND.GIM', GIMMS, IN 
! CM 
! CM The user is queried for the name of the plot file. 
! QU »Output to plotter or terminal?:« OUTPUT 




! IF OUTPUT terminal TERMINAL t T 
•FILEPARM 6 GRAPHICS.LIS, TEXT, OUT 
•PLOTPARM T4010 BAUDS 9600 
! ENDIF 
! QU »Which alphabet for text?:« ALPHA 
*TEXTPARM ALPHABET = !ALPHA *PLOTPROG 
•NEWMAP 27 27 FRAME 
After fur ther quest ions about text needs and m a p format the grid re-
ference data and each or igin 's n u m b e r of occurrences arc spooled th rough 
G E O L O N K . An example por t ion of a spool file is as follows: 
xlocl ylocl xloc2 yloc2 occurrences 
2580 6650 2330 6210 2 
2580 6650 2270 6760 1 
2580 6650 2880 6800 1 
2580 6650 2970 6680 3 
T h e data file is then described by its c o l u m n s . Successive spools draw 1) 
the poin t of des t ina t ion; 2) the po in t s of origin by their par t icular size; and 
3) the l ines which connect these. 
! CM First spool of user specified file (!FILE) 
! NEWFILE SPOOL IFILE.DAT 
! DESCRIBE XLOC1 YLOC1 XLOC2 YLOC2 OCCURRENCES 
! READ 
•POINT MAPUNITS IXLOC1 !YLOCl 1 
! CM Second spool 
! NEWFILE SPOOL IFILE.DAT 
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! CM The description of the file remains known. 
! BEGINLOOP 
! READ 
•POINT MAPUNITS 1XLOC2 IYLOC2 IOCCURRENCES 
! ENDLOOP 
! CM Third spool 




! READ !XLOCl 1YLOC1 IXLOC2 IYLOC2 / 
After the user has specified all i n fo rma t ion needed for t he par t i cu la r 
m a p the M A S K file can be plot ted (if ou tpu t is not m e a n t for the t e r m i n a l ) 
and then be res tar ted for as m a n y m a p s as a re needed . An e x a m p l e of the 
type of m a p p roduced is F igure 2. T h e m a p s p roduced a re useful for im-
med ia t e analysis and give clues to significant pa t t e rns of mig ra t ion . T h e 
benef i ts of G E O L I N K as an interface have been touched on briefly he r e 
t h o u g h i t has e n o r m o u s potent ia l for m a p p i n g polygon or po in t data of the 
s ame form. 
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Figure 1 
GEOLINK INTERFACE BETWEEN ORACLE AND GIMMS 
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Figure 2 MOVEMENT TO AYR 
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Determining Participation Patterns in Medieval Courts 
Through Charter Witness Lists 
Rose Mary Coley * 
Knowledge about the great and f amous is easily ob ta ined . A m o n a r c h 
and his ac t ions are recorded m a n y t imes over by h is tor ians , chronic lers , 
and poets . Lit t le is known about the men that par t ic ipa ted at the king 's 
cour t . Evidence about t he work ings of the cour t and the cour t ie r s can be 
found in the wi tness lists of the char te r s . 
T h e witnesses to royal d o c u m e n t s p r io r to Magna Car ta fo rmed the 
basis for a pa r l i amen t system. The re were th ree types of char te rs which 
were witnessed: G r a n t s , Conf i rma t ions , and Writs. These men , by at test ing 
cha r t e r s agreed to enforce and accept the king's decrees . F u r t h e r m o r e , by 
at test ing to grants , these witnesses may have agreed to he lp the king p r o 
vide the p roper ty be ing gifted. Therefore , a system of gove rnmen t evolved 
whereby the king sought approva l for his decrees . I t becomes impor t an t to 
know who the cour t ie rs were and how they were allied, because they gra 
dual ly become an integral par t in the g o v e r n m e n t of Grea t Bri tain. 
C. Warren Holl is ter (1986, p. 98) in »Magna te s and 'Cur ia les ' in Early 
N o r m a n England« identified the fifteen most f requent lay witnesses of 
royal char te r s as 'curiales ' . T h e 'cur ia les ' in the reigns of William I consi 
sted of N o r m a n nobles whose famil ies assisted in the Conques t of 1066. 
Descendan t s of William Vs ' cur ia les ' con t inued to attest the royal cha r t e r s 
of succeeding kings. Holl is ter theor izes in his ar t ic le about the early An-
g l o N o r m a n magna tes that the re is a re la t ionship between cour t part icipa-
t ion and weal th . But this does not explain why the 'cur ia les ' par t ic ipated 
together in rebel l ions against the king or why cer ta in witnesses only ap 
pear with cer ta in o thers . By e x a m i n i n g the wi tness lists of the cha r t e r s of 
Richard I., g roup ings of par t icu lar witnesses are i l lustrated which provide 
clues to al l iance pa t t e rns a m o n g the 'curiales ' . 
T h e witness lists of surviv ing cha r t e r s p rov ide the identi ty of cour t 
m e m b e r s but only for t he days cha r t e r s were issued. F rom the cha r t e r s 
issued by Richard I . of E n g l a n d ( l ) , we know that cour t could be held on 
any day at any place. We also know by c o m p a r i n g cha r t e r s to Pipe Rolls 
that most of the cha r t e r s issued did no t survive . Solely using existing char-
* Address all communications to Rose Coley, 5245 Shallowford Road, Lewisville, 
N. C. 27023, USA. 
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